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Prepare for
Opportunity

t the
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Evening Schoel
FOR MEN & WOMEN

Khnrt t'rnrtlrnl Arnilfmle

Truffle MnnnVrmrnt, Ilnille Tfl rn',T
Mnrnte Tiilllen I rt
Fm tchelarihltn te

Hen l K'oneii
Rttlmmllun llrslni Sent, lit

0:30 e OiHO 1'. M.
Clnr (let 3i1

N. E. Cor. Bread & Vin Sli

i

dhh:
I Shriners
lLaterTrain

K

from Atlantic City
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Ai a tpecint Accommodation
for Shriners returning from
Atlantic City nnd te take care
of ether regular travel te Phil-
adelphia

SPECIAL LATE TRAIN
will leave Atlantic City Sept. 17

15ASTI UN STWMWtU TIM!'
Seuth Carolina Ave. 10:00 P.M.

Pennsylvania System
The Itniite nf (he l.lmllnl
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PICK tile neST,S that this

In our Phila..
and suburban Stores

I lSin&iAjTpjast?.

GEM
Safety Razor

De Medel
in Art Weed Case

DESIGNED DY THE MANUFACTURER
TO RETAIL AT 00
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A Few of Our September Special
Sales and Seme Regular

Everyday Reduced Prices
49c Peintex Fabric
Stationery, Special

59c

39c
48 Sheets, 43 Envelopes
$1.00' ilzc Cera Neme Tulc 69e

.40 size Hospital Absorbent Cot-
eon pound 43c

Purest rubblns Alcohol pint 50c
JO llzc Popseden! Teeth 1'atte. 39c

5 site Woodbury's FacUl Seap
3 (or 55c

1.00 alie laria. .. 75eJ3 size Tlz 25c
0 alzt Mtiltificd Cocoanut Oil 37c

.30 lira Kolynei Paste .21c

.25 alie Cutlcur.i Seap . . 3 for SSe
SO site Mennen's Shavlnj Cream.37c
JO size Rcsinel Seap 3 ler B5c
.40 slz Cas erla ,25c
.60 size Phillips' Milk el Mag-

nesia age

50c Dex Ashes of Reses Rouge
with 39c Bex Java Face QQ
Powder, Special, Beth for OJC
(t.BO alts Teltews' Syrup .. $1,00

.10 slzn Palmellva Seap. .4 for 30c
1.00 aiie I.averlt, Urie 72c

BO.sIze Pebcce Teeth Paste. 35c
.25 slie Lyen's Teeth Powder , 10c

sits Ferhan's Teeth Paste. 39c
.33 sis Frestllla . . . 25c
.25 size Mum . ...17c

RICH CREAM AND NUT
CARAMELS,

Asserted and
Chocolate Flavers

wrapped, rifht fresh
our own candy kitchen. Stp- - en
tsmbtr tptcial, pr OeC

Smeeth Sugar Coated
Almonds

Tha clean, wholesome Candy. A con-
fection which children may eat in any

and a treat favorite with the
(rewn folks as wall, brptembtr
Ifsclal, ptr pound

ttiStfi' fDmii Stere
Formerly lilkrr-llecemn- n

100 H. llreuil .St.. Cur. Stirur
lflO Market JOJ, !'.illll ltli nml L'liratnnt

tfir. rrenl. Cr. Yerk (KenalntrtM)
stil (lennanlnwn Ave., Bj-aa- A.ErU

HUGHES ON HE WAY

HOME FROM BRAZIL

Wen Hearts of People, Says
President Pessoa, as Sec-

retary Departs

NOTE OF AMITY SOUNDED

nu Aifeemtetl Prrii
Ule ifanrlre, Sept. 1H Th" Amer-

lenn Secretory of Stnte, Clmrie I'.
llticln'3. Inilnr wne nn wnv luli'k te
tii.. f.,i,n.i uAA ..f...- - .nni ini.inf iiifv In- , ill, I'M .tilll"! illll'l Jlillll' tM,-ii- . in
the eeremnnle. of opening Brazil's

eelrl rntien.
The V. S. S. henrlne the

visitor nn-- l lil party, left
the linrher Inte jenteiihiy nfternnnn
nmliNt vnhitt's from the Nrn.lllnn form
ntnl flic Ititernntliinnl licit hern for the
eentcjinlul. The nrhlp Im trnvellnR at
eighteen knots nn hour, anil ! expected
te ri'iic'i New lti twelve ihw.

Mr IImrIipi' l.it ihi in Hlo nn one
of "tremieiiH nrtlvl. lie vn the
ifuest of honor nt n Innelieen given by
the Brnzitlnn lt.iv .Wneliithm : then lie
vMterl the Amerlenn bulMlng nml

at thi eiinkitleti pi'iumK under
the guidance of CommN-iene- r (lenernl
1. C I'el'ier. after whleh h :ihl fnre- -

vel' te Foreign Minister Azrvile Mnr
ques. Later he called at the attete
l'ii'n"e te gueil-li- y te 1'rvsidi'iit
I'pitacie I'esea.

Instltiilinns Similar
In his address at the liar

tien liiiieheeii Mr. Ituglie-- . after re-

marking en the similarly of the Hra- -

fi 'lllfin and Amerlenn pelitic.il instltu- -

Bji'lens, tebl his heniers:
Vi "I.ibertv must liave its institutions.
! which art- - necessarily institutions of

t.... !.....!....! . .t. 1! ta' iiiw, intiiiiiuen-- s inr i in ai'juii .iuii
U iircppiPU iinnnpiPs m riRii. hn ,. In -- ., f. fnrft.rnil.Wftnnither tlmn the e.mtiIp ,, i,,M11 'ti.,,
I-- aibi'rarv tinner.
; I "Such institutions rt for their rinal

ft, security in the telf restraint of the-- e

r j who love libert tee tnii'di te ilt'strey its
' J essential

it is m aiiinimstr.it ion or justice
ft through the courts and in the

GQXBL riil i''nf ,1" profession that wc un- -

LjvJxJU jfailingly measure of civic nieces."

Camden

$3

Individually

pound.

33c

Maryland,

foundations.

jj In a statement the lirnziiinu pres,,
1 issued after bearding the Maryland. Mr.
' Hughes saiu :

I Ip.i re llr.izil everv anticina- -

inn of p'ensure ever my meie
inli7e(l. ion nothing umleiie

It

if

t,.
ei

te

ltQ ppue sincerity nnd hud te

iblilVJI

Luxe

niiyt:,iK

days

Teeth

from

fhnitnut

cm-tenn-

YerK

with
visit than

have

...t .:. ....wip ni'iryim' iiuiii un- - iuui mi', eiicr iieinin.iT in wnicn
the ticniilc of ISrazil.

"It lins been a rare privilege te knew
personally jour gn-- it President and

men. I have been profoundly
impressed bv the great achievements nf
the Hrazilian people and their inagnlli-cen- t

opportunities.
"I am confident thnt the friendship

between the people of Hrnzll and the
I'niied States will net enh be abiding,
but censtanti.i grew stronger."

Wins Hearts of Ilraiillans
President IVssen told tile correspond-

ent of the Associated I'ress, whom he
received In the Cnttete I'alace. that

y Hughes had "wen. the hearts
of the Itni7.11i:ili pee le. .is well as the
officials and the Government."

"Mr. Hughes' isit," be continued,
"will most surelv strengthen the bend

f friendship which have nlwnjs existed
.ietw.ui Ihail and the I'tutid States.
It was a great pleasure for me te mine
in such close contact with Mi. Hughes
iiil tn knew personally the man who
has done -- e much te insuie peace
througiieut the world

I feel that tills friendly Nit will
have a geed influence in instilling among
the people of Hr.17.11 the Ideal of peace,
justice, geed will nnd international
friendship

A score of huge wreaths of flowers
from Ilrnzt'ian notables, unhiding
President Pessoa and Foreign Minister
Marques, were sent te the Mar land

farewe.l tokens of esteem.
The party en the Maryland Includes

besides Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, .Justice
Kdwunl R Finch, of New Yerk, and
Sirs, finch. Representative Stephen (i.
Perter, of Pennsylvania, chairman of
the Heuse Foreign Affairs Committee,
and Mrs. Perter, and Adrmal Hilary
P. Jenes, commander of the Atlantic
Fleet, and Mr ,lents.

SHEET AND TUBE COMPANY
INCREASES ITS DIVIDEND

Stockholders In Youngstown Con-

cern Share Prosperity
loiingsjtevtn, ()., Sept. 1.'!. Directors

of the jiiiiitgstnuii Sheet ami Tube
Company hac Increased the common
in iileud from fiftj te seventy-fn- e cents
anil authorized the regular quarterly
dmdend of SI. 7." a share, both payable
October I te -- lock of record September
20. Fer the thiid ipiartcr, theiefere,
the company will distribute $77'.O0O m
dnldends mi 5li(i.(i()( shores of nen-pu- r

Milue uninien and .10,000,OUO of
pieferied.

lilt reuse m the common dividend is
ih.i t" tin improved earning position of

lu'iipaii). Sitne duly 11)21. it
lias beiu paying common dividends at
the ratu of fitrj cents a sliare eaeli
ipiurtet .lune jireed the best month
of the jeur. Frem the standpoint of
grusu businehS, as well as of net earn-
ings, tiie third qiiatter was substan-
tially better than the second. Gress re- -,

ceipts are reported running at a monthly
rate somewhat under $5,000,00(1,

The Rricr Hill steel mill will light
its and last blast furnace to-

day. Valley Independent is negotiating
saie of 20,001) tens of standard basic
pig iron, its original prii e was $M,
subsequently cut te s;;i2.,"0 The pre- -
posed bmer is mling for a steel tera-- I
pans The tiansin tiun is the largest
ul the kind many months.

'SOLDIER'SJOCKET RETURNS

Mether's Gift te Sen In France Sent
I Anonymously

Kllabetli. N. J.. Sept. 13 A geld
llecUet sent by Mrs. H. S. Hersh In 1017
te her son, Rebert, then a soldier In
France, was returned yesterday by
nnonmeus sender.

After her four sons, Cecil, Harry,
Rebert and Austin, joined the uriny and

.nmy nnd had gene te duty everscan,
Mrs. Hersli purchased four small geld

'lockets. One was sent te each of the
Mins. but tnac aauresseu ie ueuert
failed te reach him. Yesterday nu en-

velope bearing the postmark of a town
In France addressed te Rebert W.
Ilersh was delivered te the Hersh home.

INDICTED RAIL PLOT
Smile Fe, N. M Sept. III. The

Federal Grand Jury here returned nn
Indictment here against W. P. Sey- -

fred, president of the State Federation
of Laber, mm Aiwrew nriine, ai-- i
buquerque taxi driver, charging them
with conspiracy in violation of the
Federal penal cede. The men were ar-

rested en u truln near Albuquerque and
'are alleged te have had beuibb la theli

possession.

A I,Mir,A!)V TO T1IK rsATIONS
In Washlnctun Mere Is a

who builds (Mluces and rents thetn te for-
eign embassies. An account of "Embassy
Avenue" appears In tha laailne Section
nf the Sunday PDIU0 LBCOIB. "Utka It a

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESY. SEPTEMBER 13, 1922

ANDY GUMP'S CANDIDACY
PUZZLE TO POLITICIANS

Fails te File Nomination Papers, but Keeps en Running.
Enough "Gumps' in Congress New, Says One Leader

Andy Ciiimp'i enndidney for Cen-pre-

U n great deal of n mystery te
I'etm Ivaiild pelltlrlnn.s,

Ilerattse of the wide Interest In the
candidate, such leaders ns W. Harry
linker, flialrmnn of the Ilepiihllcnn
State Committee, Congressman William
S. Vnre and many ethers. was learned
today, maile intilry nt the etliee of
Secretary Commonwealth In the but I t saying I think they
state (npitiii mi view ei discovering are nnnunis v me ui me ciiih-ju- st

wliere Andy Is running palgn."
wlierete (ioverner Sprout has personal In- -

I'cniisvlvanla have tcrest In the candidacy. It seems
situation en their hands year nnd lies In the fact thnt (ievcrnnr'x
the sudden and popular Injection of home Is at Chester and that Andy has
(Jump I'undtdacy ;nlxes up te son named ( "Only these cap
say the li'.ast. 1 iie leaders maile It
plain that It was a bit disconcerting te
have their plans uir the fall campaign
all nlcelj lined up, only te find nt the
last moment that the situation was
being "gumped up."

One of the leaders, who Insisted thnt
tils name be kept out of the paper, se
far forget himself ns te assert thnt
there "were enough gumps In Congress
new without Andy coming nleng."

Politicians, alive te the keen In- -
teres t In the (Jump candidacy, sought

' te liud out all about It. They were
advl.'-e- by the Se retary of the li

that Mr (Sump had net tiled
nomination papers nnd tiint the last
dny for filing Independent nomination
papers had passed. This, from u tech- -
nlcal point of view, seemed te dispose
of the question for the time being, at
least.

Then yesterday afternoon political
leaders imtiil with considerable Inter-
est, as did thousands of ethers, that
Andy was still running.

"It's funny," remarked State Chair-
man Ilaker. "I can't figure out.
Andy's iinine cannot be tumid en the
official papers nt the etllc of Sec
retary of the Commonwealth and stl'l

uie imumu
lnelc for Mll.i10 ,lft.u , ....i.

left

third

.. n' iuiiiiiiii, iii iiiih lllVi'Ml.ltiling I enn see Is that Andy is
te win by the use of stiekcrs en elec-
tion day. It's funny, nil right."

Cnngres'imnn Vnre, ccn though be is'
right up Id the minute en the s(rateg
of running for Congress, concedes tlmt
And) has him guessing. The Congress,
man expressed the fear, in the course
of an that "Andy net
have the well in hand."

Ma Leae Andy Waiting en Steps
"I noted." suggested Congressman

Ynie, "tmit a mniittee effind the
nomination te Andy. It may develop

Ot the cnrdialm of lenmiittee no autherlt

Llaterlne,
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Andy will he In the predicament of
well-know- n Philnde'phian some je.irs
age. Tliis man had been told by a
prominent political leader that he would
see he get the nomination for Con-
gress.

"The candidate want te Harrisburg
en tin of the nominating cenven-l- i

n lr arranged a dinnei of lift
covers nid hired a band nml then waited
nt the hotel for the committee In cenn
nnd netif him of bis nomination. He
waited and waited Finally, he began
te make juquirt and discovered, te his
disnuij. that the convention had ad-

journed nn hour earlier and that his
name had net been mentioned. hope
the best for Andy but I fear the
worst " -

William P. Gallagher, Republican
organization leader of Luzerne Ceunl,
nml chief clerk of the S..H" Senate,
ventured the suggestion thai in some
wa or ether the Widow Zander would
vramp Andy's stjle ns a cMiuliilnte

"Yeu sie." explained Mr. Gallagher
"And get his roll because lie realh
gpprd the widow. Willi women eitnfc
It is an even bet that the widow will
step out and try te linis'i him. Re-
sides, I don't think And can get niinj
with that stuff of plnjing both ends
ngalnst the middle en the dry question.
In respeit, I think Andy's cam-
paign Is all wet. Of course, if I neb-Ri-

stands In Andy and -- prings the
Australian ballet en the Miter, it
quite lil;c! tha' Andy will lime the
edge en situation.

Charles P. Swope. secrelarv te Sen-
aeor Pepper, who w.is in the city tedin .

intimated that Washington was st rred
up ever the possibilities m the Gump

" We call for
one garment
or twenty "

.Main Oflice and Works
1018-162- 8 N. 21st St.

a2- -

candidacy. Speaking from the point of
view of "our Natien's Capital," Mr.
Swope said flint the, country would de-

rive real benefit from the mighty mind
of (Jump.

"1 have observed," said Mr. Swope,
"that the lenders of Congress have been
hesitating ever reaching a tlnal decision
en some of the big questions of the day.

iiin be giving nwa state secrets,
of den mind

a
and

a
leaders a big (Jump

this this the
the n

the set. Hester.

the

did

that

day

that

the

able of following the kind of reasoning
that ins'de politics develops," explained
.fames 1' McCoy, the Governer's scp-reta-

"can understand the connec-
tion " I

KENSINGTON MEN TO MEET1'

Plan te Increase Membership of
Neighborhood Business Association

The firt fall meeting of the North
Kensington lluslnes Men's Association
will lie held nt s :HII o'clock this eve-
ning in the Mcl'liersen Library, Ken
singten and Indiana nenues. With the
beginning of the fall program of work
a special elT'iit will he maile te obtain
mere members for the association, and
members have been nsked te invite
guests te the meeting tonight.

" 11 r-i aafW
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masterful read-abilit- y

of the Stutz is
blended se perfectly with
the utmost ease of han.

that there is never a
time its great surge
of power is net subservient
to the slightest or an
occasion when complete
comfort must be sacrificed

te attain maximum
performance

efficiency.
Teurinc Car $2640 Readiter $:450

$2790 Coupe . $1490
All Pricci . e, b. Factory

ip
S. R. Blocksom Moter Ce.

L

dling
when

whim

667 N. Bread St.
I'hnnii. I'enliir (J3(r.().'llM.033.'S

STUTZ MOTOR CAR COMPANY
e AMERICA, Inc.

InJianat'elti, Indiana, V. S. A.

New Vacation's Over- -

Take a leek at your clothes.
Aren't they rumpled, soiled and
created ?

Let us de them up, freshen them,
clean them and press them, se that
they're like new.
Our prices arc reasonably low and
our service is everything that can be
desired.

Don't Trouble lo Write Just Phene Poplar 7660

BARG'S

"lifesis

St.
1."a 7

rimrarf

Cleaners and
Dyers

Branches
1113 Chestnut

Gcrmantewn Ave.

Dumbstruckby a. truck.
Every owner of a new VIM has
been amazed at its performance
in speed, hill-climbi- ng and
economy of operation. Ne
ether truck of similar capacity
can equal it. This is a truth
every truck user should knew.
Put it up te us te prove it.

Vim Sales and Service Cerp.
Bread and Huntingdon Streets

NEW
ykWW I&m

34 TON TRUCK

A

I
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Time te Get. Your

Fall Clethes Ready!
And the ones you put away when

warm weather"' came are plenty geed
until the November reductions.

Get them out netv before a real cola
snap. Send them te Herzeg for real
cleaning. You'll be pleased at the sav-

ing, and mere pleased by the appear-
ance!

Wc have no connection with any firm of similar name.

I. HERZOG 0 CO.
All articles insured against fire and theft until delivered te you

Germantewns Dyers Cleaners
5904 Gcrmantewn Avenue Phene: Gcr. 03-9- 2

Xsi.VT!V

cAFE' LUB1N
FOR A MEAL THAT'S REAL.

Walnut Street abv. Twelfth

MILK-FE-D CHICKEN
Yeu will find here every day chicken net

plain, ordinary fowl, but the most delicious poultry
that ever passed your lips. Killed, prepared and
served in a way te please.

$1.00 Table.
D'Hetc Dinner

11 te 2 1 M.li te b:30 P. M.

75c Special
Platter

U te M.

Second Portion Gladly Served

A la Carte Service the balance of the day
Dancing 10 P. M. te Closing

jsg-"-"-
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Only one conclusion can be drawn from the
warmth of the welcome given te the new
Peerless Eight.

That conclusion Is, that this latest eight-cylind- er

creation has exceeded all that was
expected of it in the way of power and speed
and ductility.

Peerless dealers report that the new Peerless
is being seen and driven by experienced
motorists everywhere.

0 1

ii
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The thinking fellow ,

always takes ja Yellow!

Yellow
Cab

Poplar 8600
DAY or NIGHT

nmmmmmmmmnmmmmnmmnmmnmnmtmmmKtmrmmnr

iaidiirai!

J0 BROAD STREET "lAT
SUSQUEHANNA AVENUE

ELGIN $ T 7.50Special -

.iiiii'l'llillll'liiilillW

Of Interest te Men
This timepiece is special in price, but net in quality. It

has Klfiin material, workmanship and quality throughout.
Enclosed in a beautiful thin-mode- l, green-gel- d case. Bezel
is engraved, and the watch can tic purchased with silver, geld
or white dial. S7,00 Weekly

New

LE S
New Heights of Power and Speed
Among Cars of the Highest Class

the eight -- cylinder Peerless has attained
new heights of finished performance.

Power, and ease of power-contro- l, probably
never paralleled in a 6teck car; new and finer
degrees of flexibility, and an unusual capacity
for sustained speed these are the distinguish-
ing marks of the new Peerless Eight.

They even overshadow the attraction of its
exejuisite beauty and almost perfect comfort

for they are se new and rare among can
of the highest grade.

And everywhere, the consensus is the same The Peerless Moter Car Ce. Cleveland, a
GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

C. R. CUNLIFFE, President

2314 Chestnut Street

m

Jauring Phaeton
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